First Generation

1. Mengen LEFEVRE. Born in 1510 in Lorraine, France.

Child:
   2 i. John (~1540-)

Second Generation

2. John LEFEVRE. Born abt 1540 in Lorraine, France.

Child:
   3 i. Philip (~1574-)

Third Generation


Child:
   4 i. Andrew (1604-)

Fourth Generation

4. Andrew LEFEVRE. Born in 1604 in Chateau-Chinon, France.

Children:
   5 i. Abraham (1632-1685)
   ii. Andrew. Born in 1636 in France. Andrew died in Kingston, New York, in 1696; he was 60.
   iii. Simon. Born in 1640 in France. Simon died in New Paltz, New York, in 1690; he was 50.
     In 1678 when Simon was 38, he married Elizabeth DEYO.
   iv. Judith. Born abt 1644 in France. Judith died in France abt 1690; she was 46.
   v. Isaac. Born in 1648 in Chateau-Chinon, France. Isaac died on 13 Jun 1702; he was 54.

Fifth Generation

5. Abraham LEFEVRE. Born in 1632. Abraham died in 1685; he was 53.

Children:
Sixth Generation

--------------------------------------------------

6. Isaac LEFEVRE

Abt 1704 when Isaac was 34, he married Catherine FUEHRE (FERREE), daughter of Daniel FUEHRE (FERREE) & Marie DE LA WAREMBUR (WAREMBUER) (WARREMBERE), in Bavaria, Germany. Born on 26 Mar 1679 in Landau, France. Catherine died in Paradise, Pennsylvania, in 1749; she was 69.

They had the following children:

7 i. Abraham (1706-1735)

ii. Philip. Born on 16 Mar 1710 in Kingston, New York. Philip died in Sep 1761; he was 51. Abt 1730 when Philip was 19, he married Mary HERR, daughter of Christian HERR & Anna BARE.

8 iii. Daniel (1713-1781)

iv. Mary. Born on 24 Aug 1715. Mary died on 25 Feb 1774; she was 58. On 20 Mar 1738 when Mary was 22, she married David DESHLER. Born in 1711 in England. David died in 1792; he was 81.

v. Esther. Born on 3 May 1717 in Paradise, Pennsylvania. Esther died bef 1751; she was 33. Esther married Daniel HARMON.

Abt 1751 when Samuel was 31, he married Lydia FIERRE. Born in 1722. Lydia died on 8 Feb 1778; she was 56.

Seventh Generation

Abraham LEFEVRE

7. Abraham LEFEVRE. Born on 9 Apr 1706 in Germany. Abraham died on 20 Nov 1735; he was 29. Buried in Lefevre Cemetery, Strasburg, Lancaster County, PA.
Abt 1728 when Abraham was 21, he married Elizabeth FERREE, daughter of Daniel FIRRE. Born in 1710.

They had one child:

9  i.  John (1730-1810)

8. Daniel LEFEVRE. Born on 29 Mar 1713. Daniel died in Apr 1781; he was 68.

Abt 1736 when Daniel was 22, he married Mary Catherine KERR. Born on 29 Mar 1713. Mary Catherine died in 1754; she was 40.

They had the following children:

i. Christian. Born on 26 Aug 1737. Christian died on 15 Jan 1801; he was 63. Christian married Anne FIRRE.


iii. Catherine. Born on 18 Feb 1740. Catherine died on 27 Jul 1802; she was 62. Catherine married Peter LEFEVRE. Born on 5 Jan 1733. Peter died on 12 Jan 1799; he was 66.

10  iv.  Elias (1743-)

v.  David. Born in Apr 1745. David died in Oct 1821; he was 76. David married Mary ZELLER.

vi.  Esther. Born in Sep 1748. Esther married Jacob LUTTMAN.


viii.  Daniel. Born on 15 Apr 1752. Daniel died on 9 Nov 1814; he was 62.

In Apr 1773 when Daniel was 20, he married Elizabeth PECK. Born on 10 Jun 1752. Elizabeth died on 19 Nov 1809; she was 57.

Eighth Generation

--------------------------------------------------

John married Anna Margaret HENNING. Born on 7 Jan 1729. Anna Margaret died on 16 Feb 1786; she was 57.

They had one child:

11 i. George Henning Sr. (1771-1847)

10. Elias LEFEVRE. Born in May 1743.

Children:

12 i. Elias (1770-)


   Elizabeth married BIGGER.

13 iii. George (1790-1840)

Ninth Generation

----------------------------------
11. George Henning LEFEVRE Sr. Born on 22 Apr 1771. George Henning died on 16 Dec 1847; he was 76. Buried in Lefevre Cemetery, Strasburg, Lancaster County, PA.

George Henning married Susanna HARTMAN. Born on 18 Mar 1774. Susanna died on 11 Feb 1872; she was 97.

They had one child:

14 i. George Jr. (1810-1852)

12. Elias LEFEVRE. Born on 20 Jul 1770 in Maryland.

On 23 Sep 1794 when Elias was 24, he married Catherine MATHIOT (OR CARVER). Born in Feb 1775.

They had the following children:

i. George. Born on 19 Jul 1795.
ii. Catherine. Born on 29 Jun 1799.
iii. Sarah. Born on 29 Jun 1801. Sarah died on 28 Feb 1883; she was 81. Sarah married ROCKHILL. died in 1865.
iv. Polly. Born on 28 Apr 1804. Polly died on 1 Aug 1809; she was 5.
v. Elizabeth. Born on 15 May 1806. Elizabeth married PERSINGER.
vi. Jacob. Born on 14 Oct 1808. Jacob died on 21 Aug 1810; he was 1.
15  
  
  viii. Peter (1812-1868)
  ix. Mary. Born on 15 Sep 1814.

13. George LEFEVRE. Born on 15 Jun 1790. George died on 11 Mar 1840; he was 49.

George married Catherine BROWN. Born on 27 Aug 1792. Catherine died on 17 Oct 1867; she was 75.

They had the following children:

i. Elias. Born on 12 Apr 1812.
   On 29 Nov 1835 when Eli was 21, he married Mary DAVIS. Born on 12 Nov 1812.
   Mary died on 9 Nov 1887; she was 74.
iii. Maria. Born on 21 Apr 1817.
   Enos married Rebecca IRONS (IORNS) (IVONS), daughter of Samuel IRONS (IORNS) (IVONS) & Rebecca GIBBS. Born in 1811. Rebecca died in 1880; she was 69.
   Peter married Sarah COX.
   Rebecca married MOUNTS.
ix. John. Born on 12 Feb 1832. John died on 1 Jun 1909; he was 77.
   In Jul 1859 when John was 27, he married Elizabeth HATFIELD. Born on 19 Mar 1836.
   Elizabeth died on 5 Oct 1898; she was 62.
x. Susanna. Born on 12 Jan 1834.
   On 23 Sep 1856 when Susanna was 22, she married Lewis DELAWTER.
   David married Rebecca T. RICHMOND.

Tenth Generation

--------------------------------------------------

George LEFEVRE Jr.
14. George LEFEVRE Jr. Born on 15 Nov 1810. George died on 22 Apr 1852; he was 41. Buried in Lefevre Cemetery, Strasburg, Lancaster County, PA.

George married Ann HERR. Born on 31 Mar 1815. Ann died on 5 Jul 1911; she was 96.

They had the following children:
   i. Anna Maria. Born on 13 Mar 1845. Anna Maria died on 24 Jan 1848; she was 2. Buried in Lefevre Cemetery, Strasburg, Lancaster County, PA.

   ii. George Newton (1850-1943)
Peter LEFEVRE

15. Peter LEFEVRE. Born on 25 Oct 1812 in Maryland. Peter died on 4 Mar 1868; he was 55. Buried in Lebanon Cemetery, Lebanon, Ohio.²

In 1836 when Peter was 23, he married Martha Ruth IRONS (IORNS) (IVONS), daughter of Samuel IRONS (IORNS) (IVONS) & Rebecca GIBBS. Born on 1 Nov 1805 in New Jersey. Martha Ruth died in Lebanon Cemetery, Lebanon, Ohio, on 4 Mar 1897; she was 91.

They had the following children:

i. George. Born on 19 Jul 1795.
ii. Catherine. Born on 29 Jun 1799.
17 iii. Samuel I. (1841-1929)
18 iv. Sarah (1847-1927)

Eleventh Generation

-------------------------------

George Newton LEFEVRE

16. George Newton LEFEVRE.² Born on 31 Jul 1850.² George Newton died on 29 Nov 1943; he was 93.² Buried in Lefevre Cemetery, Strasburg, Lancaster County, PA.
George Newton married Laura LONG. Born on 2 May 1855. Laura died on 8 Mar 1930; she was 74.

They had the following children:

i. Anna Herr. Born on 8 Aug 1876 in Lancaster Co., Pa. Anna Herr died on 26 Jan 1960; she was 83. Buried in Lefevre Cemetery, Strasburg, Lancaster County, PA.

ii. Laura Zenobia. Born on 26 Sep 1881 in Lancaster Co., Pa. Laura Zenobia died in 1967; she was 85. Buried in Lefevre Cemetery, Strasburg, Lancaster County, PA.


In Feb 1866 when Samuel I. was 24, he first married Elizabeth MAPLE. Born on 13 Feb 1845 in Warren County, Ohio. Elizabeth died on 6 Dec 1882; she was 37.

They had the following children:

i. Jesse Amber. Born on 22 Jul 1867 in Turtle Creek Twp, Warren County, Ohio. Buried in Lebanon Cemetery, Lebanon, Ohio. Jesse Amber died in Morrow, Ohio, on 19 Dec 1935; she was 68.

ii. Grace (1870-1927)

iii. Earl. Born on 6 Jun 1875 in Dallas, Texas. On 30 Oct 1898 when Earl was 23, he married Emma POOL. Born on 10 Jul 1873.

iv. Leah. Born on 15 Dec 1877 in Harrison, Ohio. On 29 Nov 1909 when Leah was 31, she first married Frank STURR. On 18 May 1898 when Leah was 20, she second married Thomas BROWN. Born in 1880. Thomas died in Apr 1909; he was 29.
Isabel (Bell) NIXON

In Jun 1884 when Samuel I. was 42, he second married Isabel (Bell) NIXON, daughter of Charles NIXON & Isabel BOWSER. Born on 29 May 1858 in Richmond, Ind. Isabel (Bell) died in Lebanon, Ohio - Warren County = at home E. Mulberry St., on 27 Feb 1923; she was 64.

They had the following children:

21 i. Ralph Nixon (1891-1952)
ii. Vernon Blake. Born on 9 Aug 1895 in Lebanon, Ohio. Vernon Blake died in Dayton, Montgomery County, Ohio, on 4 Mar 1953; he was 57.
On 12 Apr 1924 when Vernon Blake was 28, he married Maude MILLER. Born on 12 Sep 1903.

18. Sarah LEFEVRE. Born on 9 Feb 1847. Sarah died on 8 Jan 1927; she was 79.

On 6 Aug 1868 when Sarah was 21, she married Thomas BLAKE. Born on 28 Mar 1841. Thomas died in Nov 1893; he was 52.

They had the following children:

i. Zetta Clifton. Born on 11 May 1868. Zetta Clifton died on 1 May 1943; she was 74. Buried in Lebanon Cemetery, Lebanon, Ohio.
ii. Florence Vesta. Born on 27 Mar 1875. Florence Vesta died on 6 Feb 1918; she was 42. Buried in Lebanon Cemetery, Lebanon, Ohio.

Merle D’Aubigne married Bertha WEBER. Born on 19 Jul 1896. Bertha died in 1989; she was 92.

They had one child:
  i.   Lester Jay (1931-2010)

Grace LEFEVRE

20. Grace LEFEVRE. Born on 11 Jul 1870 in near Lebanon, Ohio. Grace died in Turtle Creek Twp, Warren County, Ohio, on 26 Nov 1927; she was 57. Buried in Lebanon Cemetery, Lebanon, Ohio.

Isaac IRONS

In Apr 1893 when Grace was 22, she married Isaac IRONS. Born on 13 Jul 1869. Isaac died on 12 Feb 1932; he was 62.

They had the following children:
  i.   Harold
  ii.  Donald F. (1906-1957)
  iii. Frank
  iv.   Everett
  v.    Florence
21. Ralph Nixon LEFEVRE. Born on 16 Nov 1891 in Trotwood, Ohio - at home. Ralph Nixon died on 16 Aug 1952; he was 60.

Ralph Nixon first married Treva STUDY.

They had the following children:
   i.     Byron
   ii.    Harriet
   iii.   Robert
   iv.    Franklin

On 11 Jun 1916 when Ralph Nixon was 24, he second married Bessie Lane HILL, daughter of Garland George HILL & Minnie Etta HILL, in Lebanon, Ohio. Born on 24 Oct 1893 in Cherry St., Lebanon, Ohio. Bessie Lane died in Otterbein Home, on 22 Oct 1980; she was 86. They were divorced in 1923.

They had the following children:
   i.     Martha Jane (1921-2010)
Ralph Nixon third married Pearl QUIZENBERRY.

Ralph Nixon fourth married Betty FRIES.
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